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Gives no outside heat, no smell, no smoke. It will cook the biggest
without heating kitchen or the cook. It is lighted and

can changed from a slow to a fire by turning a

There's no connected with it, no to carry, no wood to chop.
You don't have to wait fifteen or twenty minutes till its fire gets going. a
light and it's ready. By simply turning the wick up or down you get a slow or an

heat on the of the pan, kettle or and nowhere else. It
has a Cabinet Top with shelf and net, drop for
coffee, teapot or saucepan, and even a rack It caves time, worry,
health and temper. It does all a needs and more than she expects. Made
with 1, 2, and 3 burners ; the 2 sizes can be had with or without
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(Special
Weston, Ore, 27. For the

past few day a warm wave has
been prevailing, with winds mostly
from the north. While not as hot as
it has been this the thermom-
eter registered 93 the shade. No
damage was done to the grain as far
as can bo learned. Today the tem-

perature is about normal.
Harvest hands arc beginning to come

In as the harvest season draws near.
Most of those who are here are old
bunds who huve been working In the
fields vicinity the them, many
several seasons, and expecting
their old places in tho harvest crews.

Joseph Clodltw came In on yes-

terday's train from Portland, where
he tieen in attenuance on mOHt
grand lodge the Knights of Pyth- - j ,.,nir.e,
las.

Misses Angcle Hortense
l;nker. the little daughters of the
Weston postmaster, came In on this
evening's train from a few days' visit
i' Athena at the home of their sister,

Mrs Maude Wright.
Weston's ball team and Its friends

nr.- trreatly elated over the fact of
the possession of the pennant
which was won by the Weston team
by a real superiority at the game. The
record by them winning twelve
games nnd posing only two during the
season. Is Kreatly to their credit and

have good hprself
elated.

Walter Adams paid the city a short
visit Saturday, coming over In his
runabout.

It. W Prown was among the num-
ber of farmers of town who were
In Saturday patronizing the home
merchant and trading.

Mrs. Kdith Harnes leaves today for
Seattle for few days' visit with rel-
atives nnd friends In that city.

Mrs. Mary Snider of Starbuek.
Wash., returned to her home on this
morning train after a visit of several
days with her mother, Mrs. Martha
Vanwlnkle.

Hev. J. 1. Crooks, pastor of the lo-

cal Methodist church, returned yes-

terday from Spokane where he has
been during the past two weeks.

This liniment is not only prompt
efefctua', but In no way
to use Sold dealers.

Men's oxfords cheap at Eklund's.

who arc
Cooks

dread having prepare elab-
orate dinner because they are
not sufficiently strong
over an intensely hot coal
range. This especially true

summer. Every woman
telrcs pride in the title s:ts,
but often it done at tremen-
dous cost her own vitality
through the weakening effect of
cooking on a coal range in a
hot kitchen.

It no longer necessary wear
yourself out preparing fine dinner.
Even in tbe beat of summer you
cook large dinner without being
worn cut.

Hew Tgfegfgciioit

Oil Cook-sto-v.

dinner
the immediately immedi-

ately extinguished. It be quick
handle. drudgery coal

Apply

Intense bottom pot, oven,
for keeping plates food shelves

for towels.
woman

and
Cabinet.

Standard Oil Company
(Incorporated)
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TKACII SELF SUPPORT;
SCIIOOLi GROWS FAST

Chicago. Artcraft Institute,
conducted by Chicago club women to
teach women means of rt

has outgrown Us present quarter and
soon will be established in a building
of its own, according to announce
ment made today by Mrs. T. Vernon
Morse, president of the institute.

The Institute expects to take an im-

portant part, in solving the problem of
the woman who has been thrown up-

on her own resources,
"There are so many of these wo-

men.' said Mrs. Morse. "Within the
last two months we have hud 200 of
them asking to be taught to do some-
thing to earn their living. If that
many come to this place, which is
small and .obscure compared to the
size "f Chicago, there must be thou- -

In this for past H;indH f
come

made

they
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energetic, who face

lias

a

intelligent and
that question

every month.
"This work of ours has spread like

wildfire. It is so new that we are
afraid to announce a new
because we know it will be

so quickly crowded. Many of them
an' already skillful nt mak ng things
for home use, but their work lacks
some touch, that Ictwcded to make
the product salable. We try to teach
them to remedy this fault and we
create the demand for their work.

"It Is not a charity, although the
Institute has nn salaried officers and
does not aim to be
We simply show women who have the
necessary intelligence and ambition
the way to help themselves."

A 1' I . T.1..
grounds for feeling , g hnw make atlractlvp. But

east

The

without health, It Is hard for her to
be lovely In face, form or temper. A

wak. sickly woman will be nervous
and Irritable. Constipation and kid-
ney poisons show in pimp'es, blotches
skin eruptions and a wretched com
plexlon. Put Electric Pltters always
prove a goasena to women wno want
health, beauty and friends. They
regulnle stomach, liver and kidneys
purify the" blood; give strong nerves
bright eyes, pure breath, smooth, vel
vety skin, lovely complexion, good
health. Try them. 60c at Tailman A
Co.

Mulct) For Sale.
We now have on hand 50 head of

Missouri mules; 4 to 6 years old;
100 to 1400 pounds, which we will
sell nt reasonable prices. Murphy

Lame shoulder Is almost invariably Horse Mule Co., Walla Walla Barn,
caused by rheumatism of the muscles 216 W. Cherry St., phone 2305, Wal-an- d

yields quickly to the free appll a Walla, Wash,
cation of Chamberlain's Liniment

an.
disagreeable!

by all
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to

Daneo nt German Hall.
There will be a public dance In the

German hall at middle Cold Spring,
nn the night of July 4. Everybody In-

vited. Johnson' orchestra.

MOTHERS FRIEND
A LINIMENT FOR EXTERNAL USE.

Chcorfulnesa and a bright disposition during tho months before baby comes,
aro among the greatest blessings a mother can bestow upon tho little life about
to begin. Her happiness and physical comfort will largely govern tho proper
development of the health and nnturo of the child. Mother's Friend contributes
much to the mother's happiness and health by tho relief and mental comfort it
affords. It is a liniment composed of penetrating oils and medicines which
lubricate tho muscles and tendons of tho body, soothe the swollen mammary
glands, cause a gradual expansion of tho skin and tissues, and aid in the relief
of nausea. The regular use of Mother's Friend greatly lessons tho pain and
danger when baby comes, and assures a quick and natural recovery for the
mother. Mother's Friend is sold at drug stores. Writo for our free hook, con-
taining valuable information for oxpoctant Mothers.

THE BRADFIELD CO., ATLANTA, GA.

Byers'
Best
Flour

Women

Splendid

Is lnfi'lo from the choii'rr.t wheat tlmt

irrows. (iimmI broad is ns.surod when
P.YKUS' BEST FLOUR is used. Bran,
Shorts. Stetun Rolled Barley alwnys on
hand.

Pendleton Roller Miiis
k

Pendleton, Oregon.
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STANF1ELD PREPARES

FOR ONE BIG TIME

rm.r. town plans nut
ii:ivT CKI.KHKATIOX

I'.tvilioii mill llU'iiclii'l Sen Is lleing
Erected Pnrk Is ISelug Mxeil

Streets Will He Ircc from Ohm on

fourth.

(Speclal OilTCKpulldcnce. )

Stanfield June 27. Preparations
re going on here with all the vim
f an olil and full blown rity to wel- -

roiiii. the people or tne county in
Stanfield on the Fourth. Parker and
Payne have let their contract for
building the dance, pavilion. Hleach-e- r

seats are being erected to accom
modate a thousand people. Work on
this addition to the baseball park
wan was started today at noon. A-
lthough this is the first Fourth of
July that .Stanfield has celebrated, yet
people who live here have come from
other places 'whehe things have been
done right and realize full well that
time is of the essence and so are get-

ting all our arrangements completed
several days before they are needed.

Men have been engaged for sev-rr- ul

days past fixing the park near
the river ho that when the morning
of the Fourth dawns it will look
spick and span, ready to receive the
crowds who will come that day. A

good well with necessary drains has
been put down in the center of the
park, where it will be accessible for
everybody. This means that the peo-
ple can quench their thirst easily and
with no more cost than the trouble
it takes to pump the water.

Uleii MeCullough Is making ar-
rangements to see that the streets
are absolutely free from dust on the
Fourth.

The dance given .Saturday night by
Glen MeCullough and Roy Xeal was a
Brand success. It has been mutually
understood by the people giving
dances here in Stanfield, that from
now on our Saturday night dances will
be finished bv 12 o'clock, which suits
the majority of tho people wh0 are
directly concerned. Last Satutrday
night the music was furnished by the
I'cndleton orchestra and by Mrs. J.
J.. Parker, pianist.

Kept the King nt Home.

"For the past year we have kep
the king of all laxatives Dr. King"
New Life Pills in our home and they
have proved a blessing to all our fam
lly." writes
falo, N. T.

But and prison which they
cure remedy there be elaborate

for all stomach, liver and kidney
troubles. 25c at Tailman & Co

TKACII ll.WVKKIIS TO
ritV WAIIKS

Koston. An outdoor school for
turning out musical ragmen, hawk-
ers and strict vendors is a novelty
that has been established in the
end by Miss Caroline E. Wenzell, a
college graduate and settlement work-
er.

Miss Wenzell believes that if the
voice of the ragman and the hawker
must be toll-rate- it should issue from
the thmat in tnms of harmony. It
should be in a measure operatic.

She selected an alleyway through
which a line of peddlers make their
way daily and waited. As fas as the
peddlers nppenred she stopped them.
Each peddler was asked his national-
ity how long he had been In conn-tr-

whether he was married or not
Englsih and cried their wares more
plainly and musically their custom-an- d

how much English he knew.
She them if they spoke better

ers would be doubled and trebled.
Then and there she gave "class'

four peddlers their first lesson.

P.nby'K Vital Point.

Its bowels. Every ailment that Is suf
fers with attacks the bowels also

in most cases the life of the
MeOee's Baby EHxIr cure

diarrhoea, dysentery nd all derange
mi nts of the stomach or bowels. A
C. Koeppen

m;v womax's mi sox
is ioor.i. dksiux

London.-- prison for women
where there is a remarkable amount
of freedom, where every' woman has
a and where the pris-
oners are taught by a calisthenio in
structor to walk and to re- -
gain their self-respe- ct is one of Scot-
land's latest efforts at prison reform.

The new jail for women in Glas-
gow s a model prison. It is built on
one of the most startling styles by an
architect who that the
most perfect discipline means the
most perfect freedom.

Outside, the model prison looks like
a stone fortress; like a fa'ry
palace of wh te painted balconies and
light, open iron staircases and corri-
dors, buiit in series of radiating
star-lik- e wings, divided from each
other by lofty courts covered with
glass. One single warder seated at
the center can control the whole
or 40 inmates at a glance. It needs

no espionage, no watching, no de-

grading sense of and
"peeking" at each cell door. The
cells are not kept fast locked, like
the English prison cells; yet the dis-

cipline Is strict.
Every kind of Industry is taught

that Is possible first-cla- ss laundry
work and the "getting up" of fine
linen contracts being taken from
the chief hotels, and the lines of
the laundry with the
ironed and starched lingerie. Pro-
fessional cooks arc to give In-

structions in the making of dishes,
and special stoves are brought Into
the prison chapel, where the

place.

ALL NATIONS WILL
STl'DY PUISOX HEKOUMS

Chicago. A committee of at least
100 probably

The of Many
Sudden Deaths.
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selected from the clubs, will do the
honors of the city next
when representatives from almost
every civilized country on the globe
will be here on a tour of Inspection.

Jails, and police sta-
tions will be the points of particular
interest for the visitors, as they will
be here for the Prison
congress. AH will be the official
guests of the state of
federal but the govern-
ment has asked the aid of citizens of
Chicago in them while
they are here on 23. 24 and
25."

The Chicago visit is part of an ex-

tensive tour of the United States,
planned to acquaint the delegates
with prison conditions in this coun-
try before they take up the question
of needed reforms in the conduct of
prisons in their sessions at

Two special trains will be re-

quired to convey from point to
noint on their itinerary and at each

Paul Mathulka, of eity at stop,
Easy, but will receptions.
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Professor Charles It. Henderson of
the I'niversity of Chicago, who Is

of the congress, has received through
the state department, notification that
25 foreign governments already have
accepted invitations to send dele-
gates The governments which have
already named representatives are
Knglnnd. Venezuela, Mexico. Pana-
ma. Cuatctrtala, Cuba. Colombia,
Haiti. Honduras. Costa Rica, Salva-
dor. Holland, Belgium, Italy. Norway,
Liberia, China. Ureoce, Chile, Switz-
erland, Uruguay Spain Germany Aus-
tria and Turkey.

Turkey and Cliinn Join.
Th:. South American nations and

Turkey nnd China will send dele-
gates for the first time. The Chinese
visitors will be Hsu Chien, Hsu Shih
Ving. Chin Sheo Cheng and Li Fang.
The Turkish government has sent the
nam.- "I Saadeddin 15ey and Spain has
Mini! naie l Seiur ron Kugenio Sit
verli y f rral.

Tho Itis Head -
Is of two kinds conceit and the big
head that eurnes from a sick head-
ache. Does your head ever feel like
a gourd and your brain feel loose d
sore? V"U can cure it in no '.'.me by
acting on your liver with Ballard's!
Herbine. Isn't it worth trying for

The most delicate part of a baby Is! the absolute end certain relief you'll

infant.

inside,

a

300

long

takes

a

the

get? A. C. Koeppen & Bros.

If you like the looks of those swell
clothes you see so many of the young
fellows wearing these days, drop in
at the Peoples Warehouse and see
their stock of Hart Schaffner &Mnrx
goods. That's where the smart clothes
come from.

ECZEMA CURABLE
PROOF XOW AT 25 CEXTS

It is usually very costly to consult
a specialist in any disease, but for 25
cents, on a special offer, we can now
give to those suffering from eczema
or any form of skin disease absolute-
ly Instant relief, with prospect of an
early cure.

A special trial size bottle of oil of
wintergrcen, thymol and glycerine,
etc., as compounded in the Chicago
Laboratories of the D. D. D. Com-
pany, may be had In our store on this
special 25 cent offer. This one bot-
tle will convince you we know It
we vouch for It.

Ten years of success with this mild.
oohing wash, D. D. D. Prescription

has convinced us, and we hope you
will accept the special 26 cent offer
on D. D. Prescription so that you al
so will be convinced.

Tailman Drug Co.

Important' Notice
On account of my dwelling house

burning, I will only be at my office In
the John Schmidt building
Tiirnsn.w, Friday and Satur-

day
Each week till further notice

Dr. F. A. CLISE
Eye Specialist.

OPEN FOR THE SEASON' JULY 1st.

THE HARVEST HOME
Mrs. Jos. McKoan, Prop.

SI. 30 per Day. $9 per Week.. Beds
50c ami 75c. Meals 50c.

Children under 10 years half rate.
BEACH, WASn.

Celebration Prices All Over S

This Store
Our Great Reductions have turned every department in

to a galaxy of fiteworks-Nofizzers- or sizzers, every price cut

Dress Up for the Fourth

75c value
if 1.00 Value .......
t-- rr riv aiues
$7.50 Panamas

40
50

Z

2

a

you turn

The work will be lessen-

ed hen and Gas
come into the home

Make the work easier for her
and save on your fuel as weil.
No dirt, dust and excessive heat
No fuel to handh and fires to
kindle and It cosU Im.
For Her sake, put gas. in your home

befo:e thehot weather arrives

NEGLIGEE
SHIRTS

For Lot summer days at cooling

prices.

$5.00 Silks - - 3.50

All colors and sizes.

STRAW HATS

?1.00
?5.00

Unions Suits and piece summer underwear reduced

WORKMGMEN'S CLOTHING GO.

is
Fresh Candy Jusb

Arrived

15c
pound at

Housewife's
Electrtcty

COOK WITH GAS

F. 3. DOXALDSOX,

it
C o-

LET AN ELECTRIC

MOTOR GO YOUR

WORK

Steadiest, cheapest and most

reliable power for or

--tyN heavy work. Less danger ana
'rvTi' easier to operate a

lever and it does tht work.

rm m
r J3tf.

COLUMBIA LIGHT & POWER. COMPANY
Successors to N. W. Gas and rsiectrle C.
Matlock Building. Phone Main 40.

FOR. SALE
1400 acre stock ranch 10 miles from R. R. station, 10 miles from

store and postofflce, 4 miles from school house. Two good dwellings,
one 7 room and one 5 room, 2 barns and one more barn under con-
struction. 100 tons or more of hay goes with the place. 3 good
orchards, plenty of water the year round. There Is enough hay lan 1

on this place to put up 200 tons of hay every year.

Forest reserve for band of sheep goes with this place. I consider
this place one of the best buys In Umatilla Co. for a sheep ranch.
The land lays in such a way that it controls about three thousand
acres of range, all for $9.60 per acre. $7000.00 cash, balance
easy terms at 6 per cent.

Address Dan Kemler
210 V. Bluff Street.

small

PENDLETON. OREGON.

.w.'Mtitafa!E.'r inmwiwri

Weston Mountain Strawberries
The kind that have the Rich Flavor

When start putting up fruit, remember this we
Economy Fruit Jars extras can furnish with

sugar If want to phone Main 536.

East End Grocery Telephone
Mair 536

Daily East Oregon inn, by carrier, cents per week.
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